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June 2 .5 , 1975 CONGRESSIONAL N.ECORD- SENATE s 11489 
The b1ll pa.'I.Scd HO ofLen by t he Senate 
would have remedied this. The concept 
embrM:cd last week oy the Pl'el<ldent 
would remedy this. His views are In u.c-
cord with the provisions of S. 1399 which 
will come before the 8ene.te later this 
year. 
As one who Jcng ago singled out the 
criminal vlc't!m for legislative ccn<"P.rn 
e.nd attention. I applaud the President 
for aiding this E'tfort. I look forwt~-rd to 
the remainder of this session of th ~ 94th 
Con~rres:; encouraged by the Increased 
prospects for restoring the crlmln11.l vic-
tim to hia proper place within our sys-
tem of criminal justice e.nd ln doing so, 
for translating what is now cltlzen 
apathy and disinterest Into citizen con-
cern for crime e.nd violence. 
Aside from focusing on victims for 
"primary concern," the President 6dvo-
cated e.ddJtlonal approaches to crime 
particularly lnsofa.r as the criminal de -
fendant Is concerned. Among the::.e is a 
concept which I have long embra~ed . IL 
relates specillcally to the gun criminal-
to stricter sentences tha't would guaran-
tee his Incarceration. Some years alfO I 
authored a mandatory· sentencing pro-
vision to be invoked against those who 
chose to resort to a gun In committing 
a crime. 
The act Itself of using or carr Jing a 
gun became a crime an<llf found guilty, 
the perpetrator was compelled to face 
prison. In the cMe of second ofi'Pnders. 
the sentence was not to be sUiipended. 
nor waa the iUI1 sentence to be impoeed 
concurrently with the sentence meted 
out for the underlying crime. That 111 
the lAw today. Insot&r u those who 
carry lfUl'\8 and other deadly weapons 
t.re concerned, it 1s a oorrect approe.eh. 
It says 'to perpetnllton! of vlolen1:e that 
their mere act of selecting such a 
weapon is wrong and will be punished no 
matter what . No its, ands, or buts will 
stand in the way of punishment. Par-
tlcualrly in CaseiS of second offenders Is 
this noUon so compelling. In hls case 
there 1s no room for cUBcretJon. there 
can be no argument based on ill'lmatu-
rlty, ignorance or whatever. The second 
or sUbeequen't gun offender ls a threat, 
a danger to society. He dJd not learn. 
He made that clear 'bv choOI!ing a gun 
for his crime not once but twice or 
more. 
So I sympathize with stricter sentenc-
Ing concepts, particularly as they relate 
to gun criminals. What I would like to 
know but cannot seem to a.c;certaln, how-
ever, ls the experience to date under cur-
rent stricter sentencing laws--under the 
mandatory sentencing provisions "lOW on 
the books. To this end I have written 
the DepartmP.nt of Justice, I have writ-
ten to the Federal Judicial Center and 
to the AdmJnlstraUve omce of the U.S 
Court.s. 
The response to each of these requests 
has indicated that no such records are 
retained on the mandatory sentencing 
sections o! the Crtrninal Code. There Is 
no way to det.~rmlne. I am Informed, how 
many defendants have been indicted 
under the gun-crime sections, how many 
have been convicted, he-w man1 have rt'-
ceived the stricter sentence. ho\\ many 
the mandatory sentence. and so for th. 
T here Is simply n o facility within uur 
Fedenll Ooven1menlr--I sm led to be-
lieve--that ret.Aill ·; t.ht:. deLnllNl expert· 
ence record . This Is rather startling. 
w .. are so quirk t.<> makl! sweepinp- gen-
eraJJ.zo.tlons alwut .1• 1dges being too rou(Zh 
or too lenient. ·>r boll! . W<• are so ready 
to conclude tha t crlmlullh. are deterrf'd 
or not deterrf'd t>y scnl.erlc lng fnctor :'. 
Even the Atltv ncy General hf\s entet,·!r! 
this dialog and yr t whPn I requestr(\ 
a breakdown to provr nr disprove the1<e 
questions. 1 was advlsr(\ thaL no relevrmt 
data in these ureas has been compiled or 
retained by the Department of Justice. 
From this, It appears that R very wide 
gulf exists in our criminal justice sys-
tf>m; a gulf widened by our ne-glect in 
falling to draw upon past experience--
of analyzing who commit crimes and 
why, who are found guilty, who servr 
sentences. whv do not, who are repeat-
ers, who are not, who use weapons. who 
do not, and what. role jud~es play in nil 
of this. But these are the questions that 
must be answered if we are ever a.s n 
nation going to begin to resolve thr is-
sues of crime. of deterrence and recidi-
vism. Most assurPdly the identltlPs of 
those involved must l.J t· guarded with the 
utmost vigilance. But that Is not to say 
that. modJ.ftca t !on>; are not required in 
our Information system as It rPla.tes to 
crime to the end that a better and more 
practical experience tablP Is obtained 
in order to provide· a more rational ba-
sis for all or ou r dPclsions. 
The need for such Information , how-
ever, does not diminish, in my judgment. 
the need to protect society from the gun 
criminal. 'He Is a dangrr, per se. And It 
Is to h1m aga'n that I turn with o. sug-
ge6ted modification ol the Criminal 
Cod~n tha t would apply solely to the 
of'l'ender whose choice to use a weapon 
alone would be slngl ~d out for special 
punishment. 
INT R flOUCTIO J'-:' O F 6 :JOO:O 
Mr. PresidE' 1t, I sena a bill to the desk, 
and ask unanimous consent that it be 
printed in thr· REroRn at the conclusion 
of my remarb. This proposal would per-
mit the prev•mtlve detention of a gun 
carrier who i-. adjudged a threat to so-
ciety. This m~asure would apply to thP 
gun user befr,re trial. It would addre:,s 
the problem of pretrial recidivism- to 
the repeater who uses his weapon for 
crime before he is tried for his Initial 
wanton act r•f violence or while he ap-
peals his com lctlon Speclflcally, In CB.Iles 
where an offender Is rharR' '!d with carry-
Ing cr using D firearm 1n the commission 
of a crime, th~ judge, under this propoeal 
may tlnd th'lt the defendant poses a 
threat to t.he community Rnd order him 
detained. 
In m y Ju<' <Jment, "nc wt•o Is found 
with a weapon during ,m a lleged o!Tense 
is violent anr represents a threat to the 
community · •'hat Is the 111essage which 
I seek to corr ev w1 th this proposRI. It. 1~ 
the message that I!UIL~ are tools of \'IO-
lence and t111 t those who resort to v.uns 
for criminal :\Cllons dP.,Prve little lee-
way. Nor do I believe U•at such u. pro· 
vision would lie nuts 'de the fro.ml!work 
of the elghtJ1 amendment to the Con -
stitution. ·n ere it is pres~rtber:l onl:, 
that--and quotr- "Excesslv~ bail 
should •wt be requir ed, nor excessive 
tlnes im~osed, >•or cruel and unusual 
punl:;llmellt.s tnfttctrd ., 
Hurely, to detain a gun offender before 
trial brrP.use he poses a genuine threat 
to his Icllnw cltizew. ! ~' not · !llreasonabl<'. 
1 might uolnt out. too. that nutwns of su-
' 1tlled prevent1 1c drt~nttu n have airPu.dy 
I>PP.n enacted lusofar as the~ relatR t n 
r rl•nin uls wlls!ln t.hr Dlstrlrt "r Colum-
biu. . T h l.'i fJill would m\rrowl >· l'x\.enll t\w 
concPpl L• · thf' Fr>deral rrimlnal sys\Rm. 
As •Jra!Led, It may he \.hat the mruure 
contains certaiP Impedimenta ; th!ll the 
procedural protections of due p rocess 
should Le .~~lied out more fully . I will 
leave it to the normal dlst11Ju.tlon and 
refining ).Jroces~: of the legis Ia: iv~ s:vstPm 
to correc t any sucll impalnnenl;; . My ln-
Lent.ioa is clear. It Is to continue to pro-
mote and shape ::-. consistent national 
policy agf\inst gul" violence and gun of-
fenders This proposal would provide an 
additional element In that policy. 
F'lnally, Mr. President. crime in Amer-
ica mur.L be continually addressed. The 
Preslden f. has sought to rlo Just t.hat and 
is to bE' commended for highlighting so 
speci1kally the neglectPd criminal v1c-
t im. Speaking for the countless theu-
sands of victims of crime. we in the 
Senate weJcornr his support. for this pro-
posal To that !~sue and to the question 
of gun •'rime r am conflden L that the 
Senate will dPvote the verv h ighest 
priority. 
A' t.o other ~~~ues ra!r.ed by Lhe Presi-
dent and to thosr now pendlnv. In the 
Senate I n the ron!Rxt of 8 . l anrl other 
crime-related measures. a great deal of 
Investigation. review and analysis re-
mains. To thoRe. for Pxample. that relate 
to the death prr,alty, l.o riot controls. en-
trapment. wlretfl.p~. document. cla.'I.Siflca-
1 ion&. obscPn tty and other rnattprs, the 
most careful 1tttentlon must br dPvoted 
to t.he Pnd that there Is struck ar• appro-
prlate balance between til '! ri ;~;h t..• of the 
' \Ccu~ed . the protection of socfct:; . the 
awareness of the public or whatever pre-
eminent cons titutional and policy Inter-
ests !lfe at stake. ThosP questions a re rei -
evant. Their res olution goes to the essen-
tial purpose of the leg islative process. 
It is prlmarrly t.o the crime victim e.nd 
J.!Jn ~un cr!rr.lnal that m y perHonal atten -
tion L<; dlrcct.ed. To th f• victim bl:!cause he 
has l>~r. loo oft(·n t :1c fo rgotten-
lho>Jgh mo~t s!fected pArty rnvolved; to 
the >;un crimlnul because I th ink his bur.-
den mu<; t be made intolerable Jf we are 
ever to control the vinlencc he espoll!les. 
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